
New! ADAA Institutional Membership

Contact ADAA's Membership Team for More Information: 
membership@adaa.org or 240-485-10300

Institutional membership is a cost-effective way to show the emphasis that you place on
professional development in your organization. ADAA Institutional membership is designed to
provided your entire staff with the best available anxiety and depression treatment and research
resources to help them perform - and help your organization succeed - at the highest level.

Your organization can provide unparalleled member benefits to your staff, at a significantly
reduced rate, and streamline the billing process through a single consolidated invoice for ADAA
members within your organization. 

Institutional Member Benefits

For professional members - listing in the Find-A-
Therapist and Telemental Health Provider
directories.
All other ADAA member benefits including
complimentary registration for most webinars,
complimentary CE/CME for most webinars, access
to reduced fees for the Fall Forum and group
registration rates for the ADAA Annual
Conference.
Access to 1300+ colleagues to build relationships
and network.
The opportunity to be featured in a member
spotlight, to share media placements, research
news, clinical trials, job listings, and publications
on the ADAA website.
Highlighted listing on the ADAA website as an
institutional member.
Free online subscription to ADAA’s professional
Journal, Depression and Anxiety.
Discounted advertising and sponsorship
opportunities.
Administrative ease for your organization.

Initial application applies to new ADAA
members only. Current members may be
rolled into the group membership at their next
regular renewal date. No refunds will be given
for current memberships.
Your Institutional Membership application must
include a minimum of 10 people.
Group dues will be invoiced collectively to the
organization.
Currently, universities or educational institutions
do not quality for Institutional Memberships.

Benefits Eligibility

Rates
Professional Members - $150 per person
(normally $229 per person) 
PostDoc/Trainee Members - $85 (normally
$115 per person)
Student Members - $45 (normally $65 per
person)

Download an Application

Learn More FAQ

https://twitter.com/Got_Anxiety
https://www.facebook.com/AnxietyAndDepressionAssociationOfAmerica?notif_t=page_new_likes
https://www.linkedin.com/company/anxiety-and-depression-association-of-america/
https://www.instagram.com/triumphoveranxiety/
mailto:membership@adaa.org
https://adaa.org/professionals/Institutional-Memberships
https://members.adaa.org/page/FATMain
https://adaa.org/find-help/treatment-help/telemental-health-providers
https://adaa.org/professionals/education
https://adaa.org/webinar/professional/2021-fall-forum-depression-across-lifespan
https://adaa.org/conference
https://adaa.org/professionals/membership/adaa-members-in-the-news/member-spotlight
https://adaa.org/professionals/membership/members-in-the-news
https://adaa.org/professionals/research-practice/publications/member-research-news
https://adaa.org/professionals/clinical-trials
https://adaa.org/resources-professionals/opportunities-prof
https://adaa.org/professionals/research-practice/publications/member-publications
http://www.adaa.org/professionals
http://www.adaa.org/professionals
https://adaa.org/professionals/research-practice/publications/depression-anxiety-journal
https://adaa.org/about-adaa/advertise-with-adaa
https://adaa.org/conference/sponsor
https://adaa.org/sites/default/files/ADAA%20Institutional%20Membership%20Application%20Form.docx
https://adaa.org/professionals/Institutional-Memberships
https://adaa.org/professionals/Institutional-Memberships

